
Bl'SI NESS TRAINING

Read the advertisements if you

want to absorb the best business

thoughts At least half of our ener

gies in life are expended ir, trvinr

to achieve success in life. One of the

great hindrances in these efforts is

in not knowing The keenest ami most

U|eto-date thoupht along business line,

is reflected in the business advertise-

ments that you see ir. every newspaper

ami magaiines.

While you yet firm an areas inrial

mar. who doe.- not believe it neces-

sary to advertise. You see Mr Foni

who has the best known business in

worlc. an extensive aiivertiser. The

Standan! Oil Company ami Mr

Etlison advertise everywliere ami

Heinz has painted "57** on the banks

of the Coniro If you are looking for

real busine.-.- thought, read all the ad-

vertisements.

Some crtiticise advertiser- ami ,
"

charge that they are untrue It may

be that they are. however the wnttei

advertL-ement is doubties.- as true as

the average spoken wonl.

HOI Lit HE PREACH LIKE -|KF~7

I Fron; tne Ihiiit: l»L-patflii

11 -voting more tiian two-thirds of

it.- t,wo coiumn.- of e»i!tor.ai matter

to aTvucating tiie car.iiwiacy of josiah

Will am Baile* for the I>»-;!iocrat.e j
nomination for governor. i Ko.«t- J
??rr. Se»s. Repuhi.eai. pap«-r of l<-n

son. wimis u|- with the following in

forriatior. for the lli.-p.str'

"Our neighlK»r. tlie iHim. I'i--pu*.ci .

can't umierstami why th«- Republican

papers of the State a; - taking so

mucii interest in the candidacy of J

W Itailey for goveri.or Tiiat. Is ea.--y

liailey i.- advocating many of

tsie things which the Republican.- I av<-

aeen advocating for year.- Tw tar!

hat Mr liailey is a IVnxK-ra: dot*,

not alter the situation Republican- a-

i v hole are great admirers of a

-.|uare .leal to ali. ami since their colli

ception of things l- in line with

siiucr of the doctrine «'f Mr I'.allex

they f«-l that if Mr lia-leV !u.u'>!

tn- ami -tump. the Mat«

v. iti. -Ike" M'-ekni--. both preaching

the -ame iiorlrua-. that the t*ll grea

orator.- could »iehi a p-»erfui sr flu

ence for g«»»i in \orti < jrol.ua >iur

mg ihe next fe» months."

Th-> Ne»- i.- wrong when it -ay.-

The l»i.-patc'. cai.t understaml why

the Republican paper- are takiiw s»

l-iuch interest in car-deiacy of

Mr I-alley We have understood It all

aloni". ai.<i the inforiuatior. given u.-

by that |«aper is in lurf with the

11ie* - which *e evpre.--<-: in a recent

je.ntorial It is true. abs«>Sutei» tru«'.

! tnat "Mr Bailey is advocating many

jof the things »hich the Repuhhcaii--

! lj*ve been advocating for year-.

1 Ami it might be a-tded. the chief of

| which L- the. de.-truction of the IVn...

icratic orgat.Vaalion ir. Uaf U

Lues wjUifcuAsaying that tf* Kepub

jlican.- mould like to get control of the

£tate government, and if Mr. Itailey

Icould "bu-t"* the r-emocratic organi

jzation then they wouhl stand a bet <
| ter charjce of doing th^t'

I The Ne» a-.-urrK/4- that with Mr

| l>aile> and "Ike -: Meekins »»ot}

jpreaching "the -ame a-jrtrine"- the

?wo could wield a po«erful influenee

for go-jd in North Carolina. Hut the

oue.-tion is. »oul.t Mr Bajley. if

nomir.ate.l. preari the same "doc

tni*-" tlat the Republican nominee

will preach' »e have an idea that

Mr Bailey wculd preach a different

"doctrine" were 'l<e nominated from
C

that which The News says he is now

preaching The New, is expecting 100

mtkrh of Mr Bailey when it expeeU-

him to preacr like "Ike" Meekn.-

"

%

HMERES MtHHER?

Bursting in from school or play.

This is what the children say;

Trooping, crowding, big and small.

On t»* threshold in the hall?-

| Joining to the constant croy,

Erer as the days go by,

I**Where's Mother*

?From the very bed of pain

i
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The citizen.- of Griffins are takmr j

a step in the right direction in ar

ranginig to procure a special school
i o

tax
r

There was a time when a mar. coui.i
j V

star up and hol<i nis own. educated

or -_::educated. bus that day is now

lor.? ;iast ami if a mat. would make

the greatest success in life be must,

be the best educate..

T. e old story that whei you edu

cat*' a mar. he quit.- work has now .

grown into a flagrant falsehood It

wa . in fact. never true, the educated

tlieir w..rk to something that

would proouce more results It i_- a

truth' that the more ignorant a mar:

is the hanier ne has to dijr for what
i

he get*.

The voters of trie proposed know

the shortest roa. to success lead

through the school house And it is

thev who are determined to give to
<

their children the best they are able
I

It is thought certain tiiat the pro
- i

|M>a! will carry by a Kuwi majority.

(,r Abs To* u-Jlip I alls to APl*'ar

A fact not te he overlooked is tin

absence of Griffin township headuip

u. list of tax payer.- who have fade,

to pay their taxes. This . its remark

able and (toe.- to show that t.ritFiii

township is abs.nt from Ihe v bad

things while the propose*! specia

school lax to -ho* that th«

good peopi** of that district are righ

there wher a good thing i-- in «jues

tion

K< iAI 1 < U ISKH

For tl>e traveler it is a hit har.

to ha*e , t* : from regular

route to another So .1 is. one detolii

after the other Hut »hei. he kno*

that »ork is fo'i'l *§fr« n "*k * l,w

detour with pleasure hut when a

roa«i l- biockeu and wher there is

little or r.J ».-rk going <?" its make

a different* Ma.! street luis beei

blocke>: r.o* for almost one year |

a half ai.«: i* still blocked Of cours. j
one cart go to Robrrsonville b> Route .

mo how hut can go to Everett ano |

the farmers car. surely go home by j
Koute *»?. out a.- it is they have to j

detour.

Just when the undercut will h» |

finished no ot* i««f to kr.o». out j
unless work continued it *ili nexei j
be completed

A WORLD ACCOMPLISHMENT
Tt* fact that the foreign govern- j

menu interested in the reparal.on- ,

uur.-t.vi including Germany. hav« .or- |

cepted the Dawe.- report as the baste

for final settlement, is the gre-le-l

step toward better *ortd condition*,

that ha» bee. made since tl.e signing

of the Armistice

The I'nited State.- should be P"»'

tk»« three American business mer.

could evolve this plan >r- » ftW short

months

The honor of consummating such a

for the benefit of humanity

f«lh to the lot of but few aaen.

?TVe Nation's Garden" a monthly

of iaformation for the

tncfc greaen and gardeners of the

comes off the pres.- with its

fnt «rr *****

The Miiiiar pmcnU an decant

i||ff|| utd is full of good live

m umt vfll help the people of |

Ike tmntomy M they wfll -ake proper (

\u25a0erfU \u25a0 I
fc ~|lir J br the Nat-'

From the boy with sparkling eyes

Bearing home his earliest prize;

From the bronzed and bearded son,

Perils npst and honors wort?

"Where's Mother"?
Burdened with a lonely task,

Some day wc vainly ask

For the comfort of her face.

For the rest of her embrace;

Let us love her while we may.

Well for us that we ca'h say,

"Where's Mother"?

Mother, with untiring hands.

At the post of'duty stands.
Patient, seeking not her own.

Anxious for the good alone

Of the children as they cry,

Ever a.- the days go by,

"Where's Mother"? V

666
it; a prescription for Malaria. Chills

and Fever, IH-ngue or liilious Fever,

j It kills the germs.

NOTICE OF SALE

I nuer ami by virtue of the power

of -ale contained in that certain deed

of trust made and executed by 11. A
Gray to the undersigned Trustee, and
bearing the date of February 2nd,

1 1, and of record in lsook A-2- at

pi.gr 485 of the Martin County Public
Registry, said deed of trust having

been given to secure the payment of

certain notes of even date therewith,

? and the terni.s and conditions therein

contained not having been complied

with, and at,|>he request of the holder
of said notes, the undersigned Trustee
will, on Monday the 2n<i day of June

at 12 o'cl.wk M , in front of the

Courthouse Door of Martin ( ounty,

in the town of Williamston, N. C., of

fer for sale, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, the following

described property to-wit;-

Tiiat certain trart of land situate

in the town of Robersonville, North j
Carolina.

beginning at a stake in Alice
(Irimer' corner of l.ot No. 11. in th*1
division of the S. C. Grimes estate
runs thence N M"> F with Railroad

Street to tne center of Grimes Street,

thence S 9 1-2 W with Grimes Street

20" fee? from the center of the rail-
- road track: thence South SB \\ to

Alice Grimes lyt No. 1'; thence N

M 1-2 Fast with Alice Grimes' line to

the beginning, containing ONE HALF

il-2i A<"RK more or less, lieing lots

Numbers 12 and 13 in the division of

E. 59 poles to the public road, thence
along said road S. 69 E. 56 poles,
thence a 18 west 49 poles to the begin
ning containing 17 acres more or less.

This th e24th day of April 1934.
JOHN D. LILLEY, Trustee.

4-25-4t

TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF
MARTIN COUNTY:
After serious consideration and tbe

endorsement and tbe solicitations of
my many friends throughout the coun-

ty, I announce myaelf a candidate, and
solicit your support, for the office of
Register of Deeds of Martin County,

subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic Primary to be held on June the
7th, 1924.

If nominated and elected your sup-
port will be rewarded by earrest ef-
fort to render efficient and faithful

sen-ice as I always have done to all

trust confided to me beretofore-
Kespect fully submitted, this March

20th, 1924.
SYLVESTER PEEL

CANDIDATE FOR
REGISTER OF DEEDS

To the Democratic Voters of Martin
County:

Side
Headache

T have used Black-Draught
whea \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Jill for th* part »

years." says Mr*. liama
Grimes, of Forte?. Mo. "*I
began taking Itfar a bad c*a*
of constipation. I would got
constipated aad fo*l Juat mis-
erable?el uggiah, tirod. a bad
tart* is mr mouth. . . . and
aoaa my head would bogia
hurting aad I would bav* a
\u25a0evore sick beadarhe. Idont
know Just who started mm to

"^Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGHT

II
but It did the work. It Jurt

2 seemed to rlsanae the INr.
9 Very *ooa I felt like aew.
0 Whea I found Black Draagbt
g so easy to take and easr-

\u25a0 acting, I began to us* It \u25a0
. time aad would aot hat* rtck
\ headaches"

Constipation caus*s the
0 svstem to re-abaorb potMM
1 tart aaay cause great pais
Z and aauch danger to youi
I health. Take ThedfonT*
6 P!ark -Draught. It will stiaau-

\u25a0 1 ,te the liver aad help to
I uriv* out the anlsnas
9 Sold by all dealers. C*rt*

i j o»e cent a dose.

the S. C Grimes Estate.
This tbe 29th day of April 1924.

CLAYTON MOORE, Trustee. '
5-2-4t 1

1

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Having this day qualified as ad-

ministrator C. T. A. of the estate of ,
Jamfcv W. Coltrain, iat« of Martin

roent on or before April 9th, 1925, or

County. Notice is hereby given to

all "parties holding claims against

,aIH estate to present them for pav-
tliis notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery.

AH persons indebted to said estate
are requested to come forward and

make immediate payment of same.
This April 9th. 1924

AMANDA WHITLEY,
A lmi C. T A. 4-11 6*

NOTICE
To Joseph L Johnson and ali

other persons claimme any interest

in 175 acres of "Slade Harris land"

listed in Hear Grass township by J.
L Johnson.
You are hereby notified that 1 bought

the above described land at a sheriff's

sale for taxes on the 4th day of June

1923. which sale duly advertised,

and I becoming the highest bidder for

said land was givei. a certificate of

?ale. ami unless redemption is made of

said certificate on or before the ex-
piration of one year from said date.

I shall demand a I»e«-d for said laiyl

from the Sheriff of Martin County.

ThL~ 4tt day of April. 1924
A W HAILEL

4 18 4t

FOR SHERIFF
CANDIDATE

1 hereby announce myself a candidate

for sheriff of Martin Courty and so-

licitingthe support of the Democratic
voters in the Democratic primary to

be held June 7th, 1924,

A U AYEES.

NOTICE OF SALE

l ittler and by virtue of the author-
ity contained in a certain Deed of

Trust executed by Willie Hoston and \u25a0
wife Icelene Boston the 14th day

~f April 1959 arid of record in the
| pub ic registry of Martin County in

I I.wok A-2 nl |<ag»" 124, to secure cer-

-1., n notes of even- date therewith, and

the condition, therein 'contained not

havins? tiM-n c« mplie*! with and at the
request of the partie.- interested the
undersigned 1 rustee. will on Monday

the 26U day of May. ,1924, at 12 o -

ciock M. in fiont of tbe Court House

Door of Marti?: County in the Town of
\\illiam.-ton. N C offer for sale, at

public auction, to tlie highest bidder

for co-' the following property:
Itegining at the C. I* Pine an»l run-

ning North 80 W. 44 pole.-, thence N'

i RENDERS
YELLOW-FRONT»STORES

Hawaiian Pineapple, Sliced can 27c

GALVANIZED PAILS, 10 <|t size, each 28<"

SI KI L: UKI'SHES, Each '
,ar

BROOMS Special each 59c
i _

DRINKS
r SCHILT/, Brown bottle 12c CINCAB Al E. tWSMAN'S

GK APK J I'ICE. ARMOI'RS Lar»rc bottle l>c

Snu.llb.ttle 12c
Pint bottle 2*>c KK* rR«IT Si Kir,

Quart,bottle I's'.t battle S®c

j
, IJBBY&CORNED BEEF HASH

2 lb. can 23c

CANNED UOODS
AfcPARAGIS, EAGLE liltAND. can - -1 3»c
I) P PEAS, EXTRA SIFTED, can

._

**

LIIIBYS ROYAI. FINE CHKRKIES, car. 4lc
ROYAL SCARLET FRI'IT SALAD, can 3Sc

»| SI RFSIDE LEMON CLING PEACHES, can - 2*

i
Blue Isabel Ketchup, larjre bottle ......

29c

t '

Squires Mustard, jar *,
' Vinegar, pint 12c Quart Zle

Syrup Golden Crown D. P. Extracts
,

_

0 i« Lemon Vanilla
1 1-2 lb. can .......

12c Sma ? 10c
5 ib. can 35c 1 oz. bottle 18c
10 lb. can 65c 2 oz. bottle ?2sc

I). P. CAKE, Pound , 25c
Choice of layer, Raisin and Plain?l> kinds to Select from.

COFFEE
D. P. BLEND, The World s Best Drink

1 Pound Sealed Pkg. 37c

YEIXOW FRONT. I GOLDEN BLEND,
1 lb. Sealed pkg. 33c I 1 lb. Sealed Pkg. 27e

t ?1 You save 8c on every pound of coffee bought in our
1 .YELLOW FROST STORES

| yaar support, far the rfke rf fc»i*fr
of Deeds, subject to action of the

Democratic Primary to be held Joe
7 th, IM4.
myself a candidate, aad soliciting

I have served aa Deputy Keener
of Deeds for the pMt three year* aad

trust that my aervieea, aa «*eh. war-

rute the support and eoMdesice of

the voters of Marti* Cnrij-

J. SAM GETSINGEK.

/CALCIUM \
| ARSENATE

Kills BoU W««vH»
Write toctoy and pt oar propwißOß far supply**

your CaJcram Atsosk at lowest pneea.

ifnot controlled.

ACT TODAY!
AGENTS WAKTID

x ASHCHATT-WSUUMSOe COMPANY X
X ATUWTA, OA. J

' 1

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0a \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 1 "
-

To The Citizens Of
City And County
1 ha«e arranrnl to handle the entire delivery- of ke for the

Lindsey-Liiley Ice Co this scaxto commencing May I. 1924. Wagmi

will go each morning except Sunday for the purpose of filling re-

frigerators and vaitiag on the general public.

Prices as Follows

1000 pound ticket .$7-00
500 pound ticket
200 pound ticket _____

LM
300 pound block of ice 1-50

Sold at my Ice House

100 pounds ""VS
300 pound block ~

l-35
(The above prices are same as factory)

Wagons will also go out in the afternoon with <Uh and small

pieces of ice for water and tea.

(rood Service Is My Aim

W. S. FAULK
Phone 372 Williamston, N. C.

' 1

"IN-y

Sarrtßnn Kruß.
anil (tnmpany

Special Showing
In Tub Silk Linen

I
And Vail Dresses

L

<

I WE HOPE YOU WILLCOME IN ANDLOOK THEM OVER.

! YOU WILL FIND A LARGE ASSORTMENT TO SELECT FROM,

ANI)YOU WILLFIND THE PRICES VERY I/)W.
<r

*. *

Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK

winJAMS-TON'S largest dkpabtm knt store

THE ENTERPRISE. WILUAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.


